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For the Bunday-Scijooi Advocaîe.

SELLING FLOWERS.
You neyer saw sncb a flower-sciler, did you ?

TYon have not unless yon have livecd in Spain. Tihe
plcture is ineant to shiow you a. pns ay
Spanish floiver-dealer, and a Spaaish mule.

Spain is a beautiful lanîd, but flic people arc flot.f
as bmppy as they are hure. Wiîy Becanse theyC
are Romnan Ctîthioiics. Once thcy were a braye,0
po-wcrfnl, ricli, liberty-ioving people, but a set of8priests, calied Jesuits, stole into the country,1
quenclied their love of liberty, put ont the iglîts1

oferi'ng, trampled niion thec true refigion, and
mad(e the Spaniards boasters, iosadalîs
slaves to ttîeir king(s and queans.0 Pity the Span-

iars, îyebudrn, and pray to your heavcniy
Fathr tosavethisgiorious 'land froin ever bein.g
mmcd y tiat geenv to ailt tiat is goodl-ttie

Roman Catholie Churcl. X. X. 1

WRITE -vu ame by kindness, love, and miercyC

on the hiearts of the 1people 3'ou corne in contact1
with year by year, and you wiii neyer be forgotten.f

'i'e Sahi 1atti -e lchi
-as liîed just beilore

the afternoon service.
i V A littie while before
~.+Ythe public service

4conmnced the Sab-
bath-school was (lis-
mnissed, and1 those tlint
desired to (Io SO couid
gro out into tlhc air a
fcw moments. The
Sabbath-school chli-
dren then sat together

t in the gallerv, with
~ some of the ofhiccrs of

'the sehool to watch
overtbeni. The father
of the t1wo littie boys,
1 have aiready men-
tione, sat in bis pew

S ~ ii the lowcr part of
the chnrch. It is al-
ways l)etter and pleas-
anter, whien it can be
50, for children to sit
ivith their parents. If
this had been the eus-
tom in the church
wbiere -we then wor-
shiipcd the sad event
I amn about to relate

*would flot have hap-
pened.

-- It ivas in the seaport
town of N., and the

- wharfs were not very
far from the church.

F'ur tli. Suiitia>-seikooi Adivocai.e. On a very beautifut Sabbatli in the suminer, after
111E SABBATII-BREAKER ANDI luS PUINISIIMENT. the weather had become quite warm and it was

rather sultry in thee bouse, instead of going backGOD says, "Remember the Sabbath-day to keep aglain into the churclu after the short intermission, as
it lioly,"1 and lie mneans just what lie sas-s. It breaks tliey should have donc, these brotherS, with otherbis comimandmcnt, and ils displcasiing to Iiumi wlien- boys, started for the water. The father thougbit bis

ev:r efoettaitia o Yy. Icdostt little boys were above him in flic galtery as usual,
fogt) i;adatogile o uî s anad fédt no anxietv for tlhein duringç the service.

onice, it is written dlown, and wc sliahlî car froin it Thiere Nvas a da m builtt htween two of the wharfs,
again at the jndgnient.. Lus naine and bis day arce or piers, wýith a gate, and when the tide came in the
sacred, and lic il ot lioid ii gutiltiess that takes g'çaite was shut, so ttîat whiea the tide ivas dlown the
lus naine in vain or forgrets thec (ay lie set apart for water inside of the danîî was inucli lâhiler tiîan the
imiiself. water on the outside. Tiiere was a miii îîpon one

le does flot alwavs immediatclv punish persons, of the piers witli a higli, widc whecel. Wiue the
y oung or oid, wluo break tiuis comimanliiietit; lie re- daiu as fuilthflic vater as pernîitted to rua out
serves the punishinent untit after death. Bnt to os-er the floats of this grreat wh1îcc. TIuis turned the
show how particnlarly displcasing it is to huaii to whu.cl aronnd q uite rapid lyand moved the macbincry
have thec hoiy day niade a sccne of pleasure, lie oftea of a grist-mill. Wlien flic tide wias ail ont the
permits the most serions jndgnents to fait upon wheei would be dry. At such turnies, if the owner
thiose who forget or dlisobey bis command. werc wiliing, boys could stand in upon the floats ofIn the seat above mine, in the galicry of thethwhetnduritrn( ittjiretan
church, wberc I bamd a class of chidren, were two hands, as squirrels sometinies turii their rounid cages
littie brothers. Tlueir mother -vas dead, and t teir very rapidly w,,ith their feet andt ws Down to
flther attended the saine clîurch on the Sabbatiu. this mniii came these boys on this mneiorable Sab.
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bath afternoon. Their parents knew nothing -________

of it, and for the moment they thouglit no
other eye was upon them. A nice time t1iev
would have together! But no one of those
boys ever forgot tliat occasion. 1'Lot us get i

into the wheel !" they shouted. Several en-
tered', and round and round they went shout -
ing merrily.

Now littie Robert, the younger of the broth-
ers, entered the wlieel. For a few moments
evrythiag went delightfully; but forgettiti9
bis danger, Robert put bis head far out of the
wheel to look at soniething as it was moving
round with tremendous force. Suddenly hi.
head struck against the heavy timber that sup-
ported it, and in an instant was crushcd into
a sliapeless mass!I

Who can describe the terror of the boys or
the agony of the 01(1er brother 1 They drcw -

the littie lifeless body away froni the w'hecl,
and hurried aftcr a physician and for hellp.
The physician carne, but there ivas nothing
for 1dmi to do. The littie fellow's life had
been uttcrly extingruished by the heavy blow. IV '

Amian camne down to the wharf w-lUi a cart)
and the body wvas placed upon it. Quite a
company followed sadly behind it as it passcd
up into thie town on the way to the boy's rosi-
dence. Just as it passed by the éhutrcli thc
people were comning out froin the service. The
cart moving slowly on, with the sad people bc-
hind it, attraeted the attention of ail, and they .~y \

hurried to it to learn what liad happened. I\~~,~

Ainong others was the father ot the boys. 0
what a dreadful mioment wlîen lie Iearae(d that
bis own tittie Robert, who lie thoughit wus in
the chunch during the service, was now a mangled
corpse 1 Ik was amost too mucli for hia te endure.
The people could flot restrain their tears as they
loeked upon the scene.

I need not describe the funeral, but it was an hour
nover to bc forgotten. Every member* of that Sab-
batli-sehool feit that it wns îa fearful thing to break
the fourth conmmandmient, and had written, as if by
the finger of God, upon the 'Ifleshiy tables of thoir
hearts, "'Remember the SB atà-da~y to kep it hay.."

________P.

THE DRUMMER BOY 0F GETTYSBUeGLI.
BY MARY BYNON BESE.

"WOULD you do as much for yeur ceuntry's sake ?"
'Twa8 a lew, sweet voice, unsiaken by tears;

The speaker a veteran, wben judged by deede,
Theugli cnly a chiud by thc mensure cf years.

"Would yen do as much ?" and he held aloft
Hlisiattered arm with a glow cf pride,

Wile tie red drops fell wiieae the baud had been,
On tie useless druxa at tie brave bey's side.

"Yes! and more Lia tis !" lie shouted again;
"&My otier haud I wonld willingly give;

Life, nil tint I bave, for my ceuntny's sale.
And yet," be nddcd, "I1 want te live!"

Then tears gusbed up frem their idden founts,
And n sob bunst forti as lie gasped fer breatti,

Wblle bis cieek grew white, tîtat lîad scarcely paled
'Neati Lie Joas ef 11mb or tic fear et deati.

"My father ivas one cf the finst te stant
When Freedoin summnoned ber sens te cerne;

Tegetier we manched tote c affle-fields,
11e witi biléraneket, and I witb my drum.

In oun fa-off cottage-boa' quiet IL was -
My dnling motien is watchhicg alone;

Fer mny tlio sleeps at Aniietamn nw,
Tien who îvould befriend bier if 1 terre gond"

A bigter haie encircled Lie stars
Whea lie tide cf invasion was met and stayed;

A more Lian Meccn biencefontia Lic spot
Wlxere berces and graves alinost countieswcre mande.

More tiily thc Temple cf Freeloiu stands
Siace tint effétiug cf life, and hope, and joy;

Non least cf lic price on lier altan laid,
Was Lie goed rigit baud cf the drummer bey.

Bic frugal cf your tume; it is one cf the best of
your jewels.-Six M. HALE.

DVOCATE.

fîuit. The sunshine finds its way without
thiat. Ilave yeunont noticed a large number
of- very littîsi holes covering the outside of
sonie bernies and fruits ? A microscope would
show you these on every kind of fruit. They
are like the littie holes you see ln your skin.
Wec eau theni porea.

These littie heles in the outside of the fruit
arc epen, just as 1 bave seen the mouths of
elidren open for niother to put smre sugar
in. Thie suu, liko a good mother, drops a lit-
tic sunshine sugar in every fruit-moutb and
nuakes it swect. Whiat a blessed thing the
i5unshine is, niaking the fruits ripe and filling

ouro hcarts witli gladness.
1 know sorne children whose faces are ai-

Nw ays biglit and bcamning as the sun, and tiiey
niake everybody happy whcerever they go.
Tiî)ey coi into the bouse like suîîshine; the

pl1ace is lighiter for their presence. Tlhe words
tlite speak, îîî<e sts tliey do, are kind, and
gentie, and loving. Tbey have "sunshine-
suigar"' in theni, and everybody is happier on
itecoulnt of thern.

IIow inucli bet.ter tlîis than to ho cross, and
Surly, iand complaining, and quarrelsome. I
bave soilietimies seen clîildren who look as
ilîcuglitlîey hiad neyer seen or beard of sun-
shiine la tlîéir lives. They are always unhappy,
and they niake every one around thern as un-
bappy as theniselves. There is no sugar whbere
thiey are. If tbey join ia the sports of their
yeu.ng fricnds, not inanv minutes pass beMère
an angry word is spokien, or a wicked deed
is doncè.

Fin.tilt ImldaySCI101 dvocte.Just new imy bell rang, and on going to the
Fw te SuI&i-Y-SCÎOoIAdyOate door I found a streak of sunshine in the shape of a

S UG AR I N SU N SH IN E. biack-eyed little girl about four years old. Bue was

Do vti elive hatanysuga ca belia ou ofa stranger to me, but she looked up lovingly in my
Do.1 hleethtaysgrca ohdoto face and iàidl:

suashie? "Wil1 yen please to give me a few flowers V"
"That's a qucer idea,"1 says ene. I have heard "What dIo you want flowens for V" I asked.

of su gar made cf sugar-cane and of bcets, but neyer '10 I like them !! saidashe.
heard of any made out of sunshine." Bbc told mneber naine was Lily-a good namne for

"lThon tbere's niapie sugar," enays another, Iland a little girl that loves flowers. I gave bier some
sorghum sugar; but aun.sine 8ugar! wlio en itbeard roes which seemed to make lier very happy. 1 arn
of it V'suese ndni. elhpy-bauest sso

"Sugar eut of suashine 1 says a third. " Tlere'ssr h îaenete apbcuesewssc lieerful and pleasint. Don't yen think there ià
liglit in stinsliiae, as ail the ittie lirds kaow, and sugrar in suinshiiae
theres heat in it too, ns we ail know, in midsum- Îlow diffé,rent tlîis frein what I saw inthe street
mer especialiy.. But sugar ln sunshine, or out of the other day. Two ragged,
sunshine, ia something 1 neyer beard of." - iry os-e1--jtig n

'.How do0 yen get it ont?" says a fourth. "Do flry bys whr i a nmbeano

yen put it in n press like a cider-press, or could you .

squeeze it in n îcmon-squoezor . had beys and a few bad men
werelooIngon.I stepped

Now, my little fellow, yen are making fun cf IL Up te the boys, and, seizing
I tlîiak your nanie must be Merryman. Lenion- 1'aicfte.b h cla,

squeezer. indecd! Just think of squeczing a lemon hedtîaatrisleghad
over a tunabier and then geing out cf doors and
squeczing suashine into it 1 Don't you -wish yen -tidt gtteat sti hi
could do it, wîîen sugar is twenty-eiglit cents a e ipt iotfgng.C On

pound I Do yen like strawberries, cherries, penches, tiibttectenItikwawilgto dIo tts u other wanted "satisfaction eut
mnelons, grapes? Ah! lîow your ineutît waters at c îa èlr "OIo:nr h n!lsfc
tuie bare mention cf their riante-s.oftitfle!0 wanrh as1 i ac

"Lik thm 1"snyyen;"jut tî mu and ~ Nwas red, and sweaty, anti dirty, and bloody. There

Weil, corne along with me te the peach-orciînrd. nCnsie iee e0ua uea ned

lIere is a fine large peach, try that. ilard, isitGall and vinegar woul(1 be more like it.

and sour î Whyv, I tleughit yen liked penches 9, The sight of those angry, wicked boys made nme
Ibtl ontiielou ea evry unhappy. Wouid you net rather ho like littie
Yesay yen;1,bt1dntik orpahs Lilyv with lier bunch of roses?î F.

I waut sweet and ripe enes.'
But what ig ik thint makes penchies ripe I that

changes seur eutes te swcet? is iL net the sunshiine? U ODT EVN
iNow yon begin to esce w-at 1I mena by "sugar in
sunshine." Wlîen the iveather in M1ay and in June I h is said cf thie late Mn. Bean, cf Highgate, the
is cold te strawbernies dIo net ripen fast and they evening before lus departure, lie desired ail bis chli-
are net swcet. But if the weather is warm tlîey dren te corne into lis chtaber, and placing them
ripen qnickly and arc deightful te the taste. ar'onnd bis dyiag bcd, thtus nddresscd thein:

Weslionld have noc sw-cet rip>e fruit cf any kiind "Yen ail know tilat I axa seen geîag eut cf titis
werc it net fur the sunsiuine. The sun looks dowa worid into a better. I hiope I simlli ttere bc pet-

wîth Ibis great burning oye upon the bernies and îitted te watciu over yeu, and I trust tbat yeun w-Il

fruits, and tiîey sw-el, and ipen, anti becoîne s%ýveet. soon fellew me. Yen ail kxuow the rond. Whene

There need be ne len uon-squeczer, Mr. Mernyman, te is iLte obe feuad î?"
fcatch the rays of thc suuu and press them into the The oidren ail instantly nepiied, IIlI the Bible."1

1
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The dyin 1- man procceded, "Keep hold of that

chain; it wilI 'lever misiead .. Wlîen you are
in doubt wlîetlîcr titis or that ho righit, ask your Bi-
blc; sec if your Saviour wouid have done S."

Addrcssing thoeider cbildren, i ad,"enm-
ber, you are to tcacli the younger; tell thern ail we

hav t uglt ou andi try to ina kce it a pleasure.
To bis eidcst son he observed, ý'When ou go into

tihe world and are exposed to persons who, Perh'ips,
i'ii ridicule the Saviour's naine and the Bible,(do

flot listen to tiemn. Bock that socicty which. w iii
heip you to practice yotur Bible: tiîis book will pro-
vidie comfort for you when your friends forsake you.
WVhen you are in pain or suffering, write upon it,
TnE ROÀD TOIEAE"

TORON»tO OTBER 22, 1864.

AUNT HEP SEY.
SOME aunts are crosis and snapplsh, espcciailly If they

have a luost of teasiug nepheuis and nieces to dca! -wth.
In suncb a case somo aunte are apt to feel as If tluey lived
amoug rnosquitocs, wasps, or eveix worse. Thea they hc-1
coune cross, frehflil, and somebimes ev'cm passionale, and
the children wish they iiad no aunt Io scold and drive
tiuem round. 0f cour'se, snobà cross aumts ongbit to keep
good-r.atured. St!)!, I don't much plty te blîdren wviuo
spilItleir aunt's temper. Tiuey don't deci've an tunt If
tilie doîî't t reat lier kincilv.

But soîne aiîîfs are neyer cross. Atnt Hepsey ie one
of ilhemi. Look al lier! You canf sec bv lier face tliaI sîte
loves clililfîeu. SBuelcttrrs iito tlîe feeliîîrs of tiiose lîovs
about fhlcr boals as if shie mas only agirl. The flet ,
Atînt Hlcpsev iiasil'l for(rot liov she felt wlu'l he ueuas a

('il.Iratlîcî'thinl< ti.is one reason 'hy lber uepiiuetvs
anfd nieces love bier so uwelli She etters mbilîcthir uitIle
J'Ys and griefs as if sIte n'as oîne of tlicent. Tbat's ltei
secret of ber powver' an>! O bon' thoso bov s, ami 11111le Ellai
luce lîIY lte fenne,,do love lier. Tlîcy never tease A tintj
îlejpse'v. Not tbley. Thcy love lier too n'eu for thatI.

1 wisîi ail lite Attat lePsev'e known to my Aivocate
faniily Nvore lovod as Bb e . 'In fact, I 'vish they n'erc ah!t1
Jike ier, anîd lit aIit lfliews amni- eces 'eî'e as oda

hos fany of my readere have a cross aunt,
thieni to lî'v if love n'ont make bier mb oaiiother Anitt
llepsev. 8Sîe'ulz geiitlyand lovingiy 1t ier be e
chccerfully, try lu 1lea1se ber, aind I uealîliii lnk you nil!

flnd you have one or lihe best auis iithue wold. Silo
lias a hîcart that sighis 10 love youad t1) e lOv.e! ivyoîî.
Suppose you go to work and try to flud out lhow mueli
good there la ln your annt'a beart.

MIND WIIAT YOU EAT.
FEW montis slncea boy whose

hubby form and rosy elîeke
... bd that hbcn'as brim fui! of

7 h ealthful life, Nwas suddcnly
tknsick.
Wlîat c eaufliUc malter?"

criedl bis anxioîts mothuer, startled
,~.at hie uow wild and glaring ceye,

me Mny board, auld 1 Make l>a4Ucts for hlm. île is very
Idîîd to mite, but lie is poor and hlm:s 10 >vomk lird for- a liv-
iiigr. I sen d tmu*y love t o AIl oiir priniters, î,ccatise iiy
fa1tieri' A i rimeiilr ti(forîe lice eamiea soi dieo, il 1 lo, c
pirimters. Yoi net lpit rny utime on yotir comr.amîy 'oil
as a dIruinmer-i, for I ai waàys w.in t 10 druîn. 1i wbli i WUs
Weil, 60 I coul di drum foir My old regiment. I love uiy
God first of ail, rny country next, thon ftic oil regimectt
"ext.',i

Brave boy! You rnay druin l'or the Try Company il
Ui d:tys of your lifc. The Corporal desires eve-y boy and
girl to enter his arrny, so. that you bave a finoechancec b
get rccritits, and evcry recrctit for theCo>ie compaay
i8 in a fitir way to beceonc a caindidate for admission to flie
ranks oftheUi grent Captain Immauel. May God Make
you a fiibful soldier ini the army of bis Son!

the ficsîîddcn raleuess of bis checks, "A.LLIEana v~U . r., Ut -, sy
and bis deep groaîus ofdieîrcss. "Go " We have heecu lrYiîîg 10 le good boys. We get the

fortbbcdoeo.-'! Quick, Erîîcst! Tel!ltedoc- Ailvocate, and O hov gladl we aie to sec ht corne! Our'[la
toi t0 couic direetly!" and mua love it too. Wc ivaîfi sou 1te ) sure inld place mis

The doctor carne, anîd after standing over the child a1 few ou yoîir list of those wlio belong, tb youî' Tîy Coiupaîîty.CIf' vou ili lake us wc ill Irv anîd l>e good blu' %-. Wemoments wlflîa grave coutitonauce ho said: amt, you 10 seud us your photograpli, for NVIli ilnd
" The chlld bas been eaitingr sometbing thit huts hM. moucy ini letteî'. You say yoia woîîld like to have tlte

What n'as it?" likeness of some of your readers of the Advoeate. Wu
The doctor was riglît. Dear littho tbougbtless Charlie seld 3'ou ours.

had hîcen eating thc blossoms of the locuet-trees. Tlhe "Two nic looking boys," says the corpoî'i, bandingr
doctor dld bis bcst to cmpty bis stomachi ard save his me the plaotora,.pbs, Iltiiongli I tbink from. hîcir nîotiîîhs
life, but his ekili was vain. Charlie dicd tbrougrh catingr thcy oftea have to fighit huaîd biles %vi1iî LITTLE WILL."
locust-blossouis. Very iikely, Coriiorafl, Inît b r% in- and pî'aying vili hclp

Lot Cbarlie's fate beach cvery Willie, Charlie, Minnie, tlîem t o îquer. Wbah les'
Jessie, anu ill other chilren lu our gî'oat famnily not to
cat thinge wbich were not made ho bc caten. Born echu-
îircî bave a habit of basting almost evcryhhing theti ld.
Tlîch lewî vines, bloseorne, flowers, ]cavcs, twigs$, or any-
îlîîîîg cIsc limi cones lutheir way. Tho practice is abad
One. Tlierc £5 poison luin any thitiges, and maay others
tiot stroîugiy poisotious arce not fit to bc put into thle \ k•
nioimh, buît ill disturb tlîe stornach If they get 1h10 il 't >'r9," 4,

Lent, I hen, O tlioughltlcss, boy and gir'l, to avoid eling", ~
everythuisîg whulch you kuîow N'as not mnade to bcencteîî. -' '-

TUB EDITOR IN COUNCIII.
"WiIT a shocking fact fMis la my papel'," says the

Cor'por'a'l, ayitîg the Teibune on te bable withi a look of'
grief' ou bis amiable face.

"W'ltî is it, anoîhel'rilt'oad accident?" asks thecSquir'e.
"No; uorse ibmn thiat," replies thc Cor'por'al. "lA lad

in Il m npioy of a Ne%' York puhiieber hmouglît the
IcI lots of the flina f'om Ithe post-office flac moring. On
lookIng over thîcir letteme tbe firmn fomînd one wbicii bc-ç
lougcd tb anotiter party. Thîey seat lte boy back witb It
bo lite post'officc. Inetead of t:tking it back hc opened it,
and fiuîding ma draft lu il for a sumu of îney, hie kept thie'
letter, and sent bbc draft 10 Uihe arties on wliom iluas~
drawn for-bbcernoney. Tltey susected sorncltiug nrong,
mid, ptîtting the police on te lrack, fotnd ont the Ihief.
Isn't that a shockýiîig fiel ?"

"eyshochinz, veî'y shocking, iadeed !" replies bbc
Sqirte. 1,1 voild rallier follow ra Child of mine tb the
grave thi tlukuiov bc had donc sucb a dccd as tlmt."1

"Youî ie riglil fiere, Squire," rejoins tie Cor'poral;
"dealht is bet tcr than crime and dsiegace. Non' luit bon
lis î'îined himself. lie nil! îirotably go to prison for lis
crime; brut if bhiuîglî a false pîIy lic le not îunishod lu
lu.it avay, wvlat eauit e do? Nobtody aili cmploy Mitn.
Tliere le a bl:a'k spot ipoîî lîlîn wltieli years of good cou-
duel miii scarcely wash out. Poou', fooliehi boy! How I
PUbY lim."

Sn o o1, and I hope lis exampie nil! uuarn ollior tboys.
Nowv blin boY dId flot open flue lebter %vitboumt flust thiak'.
inq of %vuai lie avas goin- tb do. Wlieu ltat bail tbougiît
catinc int ils ic tart lue eluoîîld bave f reabcd il as lic eo îtld
a avasp or a spidce' lait it ligli îed poîis !',icck 0or fice-
bî'uîslid it. au'uii a moment. Tlîat's flic uv ' 1keep
out of evil. Pitt away t/me ftrst bail t/oug/it on t/ue instat.
SilyN o bil as so0n Ias iî couac1s iitfo Itle îitid. MId
ftat, Myv cliiidren. Bail tougittearelicheseede of liii
acetiotîs;. Wlîeu Satani souve an evil tluotghtt do't let it,
stay anud eprlug up, luit cast il awî.y at once. Dou't give
it room c-î' ime 10 grow. Ont wn' i l! and me you ltron'
il away pmay titis prayer: Il0 Lord, please keep mc fu'om
doiug thisecvii and n'icked decd for Jeqts' aake"

Non', Cor'por'al, nbah do vour ilmle letter-n'niteseay
to'dav'?

"Joh1N S. C., of -, ivrites:

"I nm welve yoaî's old, and liave no fathuer or moîbor to
care fot' nue. My fathier unie a sohdieî', and I anas a (Irulit-
mer ln filic saine î'egimeîut, b)tih linlî huit, I trot mny(dis-
char'ge lEtt weck. 1 sîn livnmg witb a anubem'cmhuo gives

«IWeil, bere arc some Setipture comparisouis 10 tcst the
Bible kaowlcdge of îny Try Company:

-"halt is il m.ukes the iovely fiowvcî-s 1 grow?
WViiaî in the heaveisrelh'cîs lie beauleotte bon ?

Vhiah is il breaketb up thIe laîdest stotue?
\Vlas it ihi the wav or' ife niakes ktuowii ?
wlihai mai dolt seck for. hure hlom?
Wlîat clucorte i ilim Ili thi ide of woo?
wVhams il! the Chiristian soluli. er ll defetîd ?
Witat wiliithue hiamdesl metal quickiy luexît?
Wlienco doce eacbi tender plant and floweret grow ?
Witb uvbaî îtd fertile Catmamuonece oerfioîv!
Whiat leaIl;ieds a.Iîri-bl andl heavenly u'av
'ro guide the Chiristianu pilgrima ou bis way?

Tlîesc quiestionis nsver-, md tweive etiblins voit uni! liiid
0f (lac most preeicus gifî ut' God tb bumnan ukiliîî.

"Ile is a Icîter fr-oua-. Il says:

"Mn. EDIToat,-,lllov lis lime IleZismire of introdticitig
1<) votti'readers aur Sablial li-scîmool, urbichi ue liold imu itle
Old B. Ciuîîîehui. IVosny 1Old B.' hîccatise silea lite Mitîler
Oburehu tcfo'r naîuy miles amouîud, and bae uiztaiîy cîildîctu
truly unhieli'tise up atd cal! lier tîlessed., Vertottd ater
opeîuing oui' scîmool in lte eprimîg Ilial îvc n'et'e vem'v muochi
Ili uuccd of books, so we proposed a sbi'awberry-f'sllviîl.
ACter pay!ng oui' expenses we uveme lu possession ofalbout
$120, uîlich aili siock ont' liturary for a lomng lime. AI-
i itouîgb our unainîe isamotlc leiotu,' yet neuvotid lienul-
lîeied te one of thie triglit smai's uhiiu hine artnd voit imn
lte Sab)l)iaî-school cîuter, uith a hiope that oîîr liglit iaay
neyer tzrow dira while Sabbatb-sciîools exiet."

\Xeiltdoue, old B.! May eile long live b siino as a bî'ght
parlietîlmi star amnid Ihuose clusters alîlehi, huaviig at'ted
fu'ouîîbei', ar ie siiin uthe glorY of Oui' comuion Lord.



STJNDAY-SCI-IO OL ALDVOCATE.

LITTLE BETTIE.
"IANDIlle soMe W'ater, Ilarry, ivili you?<
In a mîinute, Bettie."1

And Bettic's féerish cbheeks wverc prcssedl
airain to thc piliow ; and little Ilarry'slînds
ivent on as busilv as ever witlî thc trp lie was
naking, and at lengthli e entireiv forgot tîje

"Iicaseie get it Dow, llairry,"1 lie nt last licard, V

aud scattering knife 1and(1StringS in hi$ haste,
liec-%ivasinoon holding a cup to lier pale Apg.
But slie turnied lier hîead ianli(dl1v froni ir.
"Not thiis, îlease, but soine tresli and coid '

froin tlic well," sicsaid.
0 O (on*t be so particular, Bettie ; tiîis is M

freslî, and I arn so busy- I can't go now wont
tlîis do ?

Slie no longyer î-fused, lut quietiy took fln.
eup wliieli lhe ofiered ; and it w-as the hast, lat
tiiue slie ever called upon lier brothier for au
net of kindness. Ere :înother (lOy iîad h)ass(-(
siue stood i)eside thec River of Lille, and drank
its cool waters, neyer to thirst agnin. Andmi*o
ail wvho xve1 t over tlat little i)rown coffin there
-enoueviîo shecd more b itter teatai iatue - -

littie boy w-hio couid îîot forget tiiot lie iiad .s

refused the l:îst request of lis littie sister.
L.ittle ehihdren, are vou i dflto oneC anotlier,

or are you crossi ilani fretfufl ? Reînenilîîr, x" i. t îi t S1il1 iiiî - 'ii-ri te.?

tiien, the tine max' corne wlîMen tlîev wi Il be leyond 5  B ES TE LR !
vour reacli ; and tixen, () lio'iv gla(hIy 'woul( l ou v.
nl you l)055C55 to Ihave tiîein back again It wouid ? Snd a a BIess thi

Lord' o'ivel9"at mkes gtleWiand Pat, liîîot briîpg tlicinback. Ilenry 'ias a kind-lieartcd Li'soIflh" se ltte iliPrtwo
boad. M ovdlshtl ite u u iu always kept Ilus eves and cars winde open wlien lie

only Iteen sick a littie whiiie, so that lie did not con- w-as not asieep, and love(l to ask the - reason of

sider lier dangeroutsly ill ; but tlîis 'ias no eomforttiig. "Grnpsas'B- teoi''ilnyo
to iimwhe slc ws gne.tel i hutu gîoîl newis, anid in meeting lie sitys it a1

O, 0Motber il, lie wold say, " if 1 land only brougbt geî lii.
tiiat 'iter for lier I could bear it; but now iis "lascîtii tcuelie is lîcî-n roo
-wliere I eau neyer, neyer wait on bier. ag(aiu.'" ne'is, mvl son," repiied MIrs. Pratt. "lTuie news of

Thiuk of tiîis wlien you are temptcd to quarrel, salvation thronghi oui' Lord Jestîs Chriist is the best

to be seifisli, or unkind; for do you know if one ofnevslcouder.
vou houl Ji tuerestwoud renembr eery Ict Well, but why shouhd lie sav it at ahi ?" persistecI

;)f unkindness, every bitter word w'hich had fahlen Ii.
froîn your lips; but tlien it would be too late to re- , gatp isagaeu er.at ihhr

caîlLt; oo lte o as forivenss!'out of flic abundance of thîe lieart the inouth speak-
____________etli,' as the Saviour said, you rerniber. You can

geuerally tell what kind of a lieart a persî'i lias by

W O R KF OR A LL. the exclamation,% tuey use hiabitually. Even a chiid
Tîî~drop ofmin nd ho rya f Iibt ill manifest its character Iy this habit. Impatient,

Aic mal liîneles bt beî ilun l cross, and fretful exclamations generalix- coîne froin
Tbey 'iater the world, and they make it biight. a wrong spirit. This would l)e a hîap)pyw-orld it

Tiin o fotsay "f 'vht ue rnevery ne lad sud a glad aud tliankfi ieart as
We îay cdi d goo if e ~vli bt tr; dear olJ grandtaticr, 'ilio says ' Bless the

WVe may sootime sonie grief, or sorne waut supply. Lord' so ofteu."

We can lead otepr a "epnrl:n;But, mother, it would not souud iveil if I said it
We eau eheer te sipoor e 1 liei stai~n; as often as lie c, 'iold (it /."
We can scnd Gods %ord to a heatheu land. " You need not say it often innlcss you choose,

We eau spcak to otîmers lu tonies of love; Willi, but I hope you will thinlî it oftcu, and if you
Wc i-an dvel iii peaece like the genhle dove; lot it take the place of somne of you; cwclamations

We eaui point the wveiry to rest ab)ove. which pain mne son'uetirnes it wouild lue a commenda-

O0lîow sweet to thinik that iu Iife's youne-g ays bIc change."1
Wu niai' lifle to show foruhi oui' Saviotir's praise, Wiilie sniiiled, iooking a littie Conscious of (le-
And uiay guilde soiue feet into Wisdom's ways. servîng îeproof, and(lkcpt silent, but in bis youing

________________ heart :îiose an eaî-nest tiesire to lay asidie every

For he Sunda-Schol A voctel)etuiant and unkind exclamiation -and substitute
Foi'tue iiniio-choo Arrocae. is grrandtktlier's and the PsmItlîist's better wiords,

TII U N D E R -BU L LE T S. 'Bless the Lord! Bless thceo-d P. A. il.

A smEEtIE storru of Nvind, wvitlî thunder, rait, aud ---

liai], recently passed over tlîis place. A little girl T HE D A-N D E îIO N.
lîad becu sent by lier miother on an errand aund was1
overtaken ly the tenipest. With diliculty she "UGLY flower!1 I wont pick von !" said little
îeachied home, tossed by the wind, wet with tîhe Harry as lie puiled the daisies and buttercups in
rain, peited with thceliail, auJ perlîaps somne friglît- thec meadow aud snddeiiiy cainle àfina--u large dan-
ened. Slic usied into the liouse cxclaimng: delion.

&(0nioller! the tkunder-bllets have lit ine en Thli dandelion lad dlonc its best to look briglît
my lîead aud alnîiost kihled nie !" and gay ahi day, aud it 'ias v'ery sad te hîcar its hîappy

Slieluad neyer scen a liail-storm before. broad golden face fonind fauît withî like tItis.

A CIFT in secret pacifictut anger, aud a reward in
then beostrong w-rathî.

sa(ly; Ilevcry other lower is taken notice of, and 1
am left ne-icctcd aud forlora. I did not niake my-
self, aud I dIo fot waat to le disagreecable. 1I nonder

if a nnvbIody mwill ever care about me, or shall I
bhtt ti) niv petals and die."

''No, no1,"1 whispered the breeze whîicb passed
over it," keep on lioping,."

Ani just thien a large bee came buzzing
thirougrh thc long rneadow grass, and it rested
on thie yellow dandelion and found some
honev iii its lîeart, and said, I' Beautiful flower,
1i ani gad I fouind you out ;" and the dandelion
laivd iup its golden face to the suri, and said,

1Ilhave not iived for nothing."1
s God bas oïven ns ail thîe power of being a

conifort to soîneblodIv.

vUNFORTUNATE CAUTION.
A FRENXCIr papcr gives a curiouis chiapter of

accidents in wliciî each person did exactly
wiiat lie or slie should have donc, and yet the
rc-snlt wvas nearly tlic dlestrucetion of a fanîiily:

A "Alire, attended by a singular accident and
Ioss of life, lhappened a few days ago at Guiche.
A A ir1living as servant with a grocer namied

SDllrtet, on eutcring a bedî'oom, ncci(lcntally
set lire to the Nvindlow-cuirtains. Shie immne-
(Ili:UC-1 y':iised anairn and commcnced tear-
iwrgclown thie bturnig nmaterial, which slie
tlîrew ot if thîe window. Tuie grocer, on1

lîearing the cries of' fire, roiled into the street a bar-
rel of grunpowder, weighing about fifty pounids,
whli lic lad ia thce shop. At that moment a piece
of the buriiing curtain fell on the barrel, soîne of the
staves of which were darnaged, and the powder ex-

i)loded, blowing dlown the bouse, in the ruins of
wlîich live persons were buried. The wifc of the
grocer reeeivcd sucl injuries that she (lied shortiy
after; thie man bimself liad to undergo the amputa-
tion of one of bis legs, whiie the servant and two
lodgers werc scriously hutrt."

A coroncr's jury sitting on tL~e above case would,
without question, bring in a verdict of no blame at-
taehing to any one. And who can controvert it î

A MISS.IONARY CAT.
AT a missionary meeting on one occasion a clîild

wvhose heart xvas touclied, could think of nothing to
gi-c excel)t a favorite cat, and brought poor Pussy
to the clergyman as a contribution! Though some-

at ainused, beacpe I fer and on tell-
ing the story Pass soon found a purchaser, aud the
price being put into the list of contributions as the

sale of a Il imissionary cat,' sue went Dy Mt naine
for thec rest of her itè.
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